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also and.Sall ofGreatimiS-

The Cardinal-Woolsef of Shakespeare's Henry
VIII was theson ofa butcher, born at Ipswich, inSuffolk, England. He was successively Rector ofLymington,Prime Minister of Henry the VIII,Bishop ofLincoln,of Durham, and of Winchester;Arch bishop of ork, Administrator of Tourney.
Bishop of Bath, and-Wells; Administrator of St.
Albans, Lord Chancellor, Cardinal, joint legate,
and lastly; the Pope's, legate for life;—yet 'was be
ruined in a dayl with all his preferments. With
the fate ofWoolsey, may beassociated the rise and
elevation of Menzicoff, who, from being the son of
a common soldier became the favorite of Czar Pe
ter the :First and the Conqueror of Charles the
Twelfth, in defeating Gen: Lewenhaught He was
afterwards created Senator and'Regent, and be-
came so richin lands, thathe could travel from'
Riga in Livonia, to Derwent on the frentors of

' Persia, and slept every night on an estate belong-
' log to himself. - -

His vassals consisted ofone hundred and fifty
thousand families; he became chief minister to
Peter the First, to 'Catharine the Czarina, and to
Peter the Second, and was so powerful that Kings

1• courted his favor. From the powrez and splendor
hewas stripped in one night of all his authority
and influence—divested()fall his honors and wealth,
and from being the greatest of su'ajects sunk to the
lowest, and was banished.to Beresow. One of his
daughters mended his clothes, and washed his lin-
en, while theother, who had been betrothed to
the Czar Peter the Second, uodertok the care ofhis
kitchen.'

211arrled Life.
The following beautiful sentiments are fromthe.•

pen of the charming Frederika Bremer, whose ob-
servations might well become the rules of life, so
appropriate are they to many of its phases:

Deceiie not one another in small things nor in
great things. One little single-lie has before now,disturbed. a whole married life. A small cause
has often great consequences. Fold notyour arms
together andoet idle. "Laziness is the Devil'scushion." Do not run much from your home.—
One's own health is of more worth than gold.Manya marriage, my friend, begins lika a snowwreath.. And why? Because the married paitneglectto be.us well pleased with each other aftermarriage as before. Endeavor always my chil-dren, to please one another, butat the same timekeep God in your thoughts. Lavish not all yourlove onto-day. for remember that marriage hasits to-morroW, and its day after to-morrow, too."Spare" as we may say "fuel for the winter."—Consider, my daughter, what the word wife ex-presses. The married woman is the husband'sdomestic faith; in her hand he must =be able toconfide house and family, be able to trust Ivr withthe key of:his heart, as well as the key of his eat-ing room. His honor and his home are under herkeeping—his well being is in her hand. Thinkof this? And ye SODS, be faithful husbands andgood fathers of families. Act so that your wivesshall esteem and loie you.

The Indiairs Nether.
How helpless the. Indian infant, born without

shelter, amidst storms and ice; but fear nothing
for him: God has, placed near_ him:a guardian an-gel, that can triumph over the Severities of nature;the sentinel of maternity is by his side,and, so long
as his mother breathes, 'he is safe. The squaw
loves her child with instinctive passion; and if she'does not manifest it by lively'caresses, her tender-'ness is real, wakeful, and constant. No savagemother ever trusted her babe to a hireling nurse,no savage mother everpufaway her own.child tosuckle that of another. To jhe cradle, consistingof thin pieces of lihtwciod, and gaily ornamentedwith'quills ofthe porcupine, and beads,andrattlesthe nurseling is firmly attached, and carefullywrapped in furs; and the infant, thus swathed, itsback to the mother'S back, is borne as the top-most burden, its eye now cheerfully flashing light,now accompanying with tears the wailings whichthe plaintive melodies ofthe carriercannot hush.Or, while the squaw- toils itrthe field, she hangsher child, as spring does its blossoms, on theboughs of a tree, 'that it may be rocked by the
breezes from the land of souls, soothed to sleep bythe lullaby of the birds. Does.the mother die, the

=meting—Such is Indian coat rosion- 7=shares her
' grave.--.Bancroft. •

-Itaffi4kgor a_ Crisimass-
We have beard ofraffling for turkies and geese,a Well„asfor watches,4r.c., butin York, theyraffle sometimes, it seems, forwomen. We learnfrom, the N. Y. Sun, that a young girl residing inthe upper part of the city was not bug since, des-'pemtely attacked with gold fever. The Sacra-memo and its precious sands were eVer before hermind, but though handsome and of unblemishedreputation, she was entirely without the meansofaccomplishing her wishes. Days passed. and yetshe seemed no neater securing a passage to Cali-fornia than at first.. Fortunately,. at last she be-came Acquainted with a party of young men whowere going out on board one of tbe vessels. boundfor San Francisco. They wished. a. cook, and at

once agreed to raffle for her. The aknount paid
for chances was to be giveratp,her„. and she'fortn
nate fellow who won wag. Marry her, beforeleaving the city. If she didnot fancy the personon whom the lot fell, then,sho was to pay herownpassage out, and,undeAthepmtection of the wholeparty, was to cook, and wash for them. Themoney was accordingly paid, and the girl raffled.There was. ona person whom she wished wouldWin, 1:14 the fates were against her choice. A lit-tle shoemaker won her. The girl would not mar-ry.bim, but true to her promise, she wrote a fare-well letter to her friends in ConnectiCut, and thentook,passage with her comrade adventurers. •

Poetical Reporting.
The Waterford Chronicle contains the Miming,

police report, the rhythm of whiCh is decidedly
clever:"

Mr. Johnny O'Connor, a man of no honor, wentout with Miss Brady, a nice little lady,. and treat.ed to brandy, and spouge.cake and, candy, andmore things so dainty, and kisses se plenty. Butat length the sad fellow grew artfully mellow, endas he was walking; and kissitag, and tanking withpretty Miss_Brady, the nice littlelady, a purse fullof rhino (I wish it was mina,.oh!), he whipped ...fromher pocket, and cleared. like a rocket.. But soonhe was taken, vrhi)e.tracks he was making, andlodgings assigped himwhere justicemay fir.d him.But the mpid og.the marrow tame forward, in sor.row her, littie, . heart heaving, and Uwe her eyesitaving, and begged that his Honor-would;pitypoor - Coup?, to which assented atirConner re.penVedi, when ,offwentribe couplewith )
'

imbs migh-ty supple, and left up:presuming thal maiden so1400ming, herself tp. a life of mud', trouble wasdoomi,tig;for 'rawly,. the blockheid, who pickedtnan's -packet,. when married,, I'm thinking;W,i1,1 whip lier like winking:

St. Paul,

The cbaracter_of St. Paul, as we gather it from
Ws biographer, St...Luke, sod from hisown corres-
pondence, is one of the mast complete in history,
cod affords to "bishops priests and deaCons,"asfine
a pattern of manners, as it does to all men ofardor;his courtley bearing has often Coiiimanded respect
where his arguments have failed to convert. Some
one asked the late Mr. ,Toe Bennie, who was not
particularly- conversantw4h religious matters,
"what he thenzabt,i.X,,SG Paul3.,' :"St -Paull"quoth
Donnie; ,"oht.a.'-'4lTattfitigi•iltioroliglivintlettitint„
a caveller,•st!fl ape 'of your stupid roundheatlS!"'Coleridge , only difference betweenLutherand St Paul that the former was not quiteso great 4 geatletnati; and Collins a `noted ' infidel;
declared that it StoProol bad related -any nierade
on his own authority wont(' unhesitatingly have
believed him, "such a-perfect genttetnan and'man
of honor was St. Paul."

,

Mont -G0i0.:,-The Falcon is daily expected at
New York from New Orleans. Rumoi reports 'that
she hasonboard two miLlioirof dollars.- We heir
ihata couple of young men who went out tocilifor-
nia for a &min Nevi York, previous'to the news 'of
the goldexcitement reaching there, and took with
them thirti or fOrty thousand worth ofgoods, have
alreadyremitted ono hundred and forty thonsand in
go:d;and expect to realize one hundred thousand
more, as proceedi of their capital; "'"

BarBarney Oliennelly who has been on trial atthe.Rensselar Y. court, for the murder of theItalian boy Bette, in the town of Nassau, last sum-

!ear, has beeti found guilty. The jury were out

•
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Mr Having added to our Establishment, a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine,we are prepared to d-
oll kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style ofnno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. - Werespectfully . solicit the patronage ofthe public in this line of our business.

. Adrertiters arereguotedto hand in theirfavorsbeforeo'clock P. M. This must be comytied withisn order to in-
tutsan snserrtion. Whenitisposenbie, eariierhourwouldbe preferred.

E- W. CARR, United States Newspaper AgencySnn.Buildings,.N. E. corner of Thirdand Dock streets,and 400 NorthFourth street—isouronlyauthorisedAgentin Philadelphia.

IrrFor commercial and' River Newssee, next Page.
The Latest News, Market Reportsdtc.will be found under Telegraphicßead

Selfish, Opposition.

not be used as an'engine to serve their private ends,
and enhance dte value of their immense estates.—
Meetings have been held not only inPittsburgh, but
in many of the neighboring towns, in relation to the
Western Railroad, and no:allusion has been made to
their proceedings, editorially or otherwise, in the
columns of certain papers in this city, while others
proposed Riilroads, calculated to carry the'prodace
and trade of the great State of Ohio to the Lake,
and from thence into the State of New York, have
been landed to the skies in these very impartial
sheets! But the Steubenville, Mt. Vernon and Cin-
cinnati rents is becoming more popular eery day.
Prejudices, created by selfish men, are rapidly die-
appearinr' The real active, ableand intelligent
men, who push forward every enterprise, are now
enlisted in favor of this Railroad, because they con-
eider .that it :combines more advantages than any
other spoken of. We learn that in Philadelphia the
capitalists and business men generally give this route
the decided preference. The North American and
other resiectable and influential journalsof that ci-
ty,:have presented the advantages of the route in
question; and the people ofWashington and Brooke
counties are now holding meetings;and moving with
much earnestness oa this subject. All that is want-
ing is a'General Convention' where a free consults-

.

. 9.1i,..W.1 be had in reference to this important ques-
tion. - The ball has been set in inotien—the.stelm
is getting up; and those who are opposing the Wert
ern Railroad, froni selfisli'ruotives, bad better clear
the track whoa they. hear the whistle.

Homestead Exemption
We are rejoiced to learn that the spirit ofprogress

has,at length began to show itself in our staid old
Commonwealth. Mr. SMALL, the intelligent and in-
dustrious Senator from Philadelphia county, has in-
troduced a bill to. exempt the homestead ofa family
from forced sale. Weprint the bill for the benefit
ofall who take as. interest in thissubject :

art Act to exempt the litmiestead cifJosoleent Debtors
fromlevy and sale.

Whereas, it is the duty of a free and enlightened
Commonwealthto proiride by law for the relief of
insolvent debtors ; to prevent or mitigate extreme
social inequalities arising from an uneven distribu-
tion of property,' and to secure its citizens alike
from the exactions of avarice and humiliation of

1 pauperism, therefore,
Sec.. 1. Be it emacted, itc., That from and after the

4th day of July, fa the year one thousand eighthun-
dred and forty-nkie, the real estate of everycitizen,
in!vie sole trader, nr widow,residing within this Com-
wionwealth, whiCh shall be owned and occupied by
tuna, her or themy,asafamily residence or homestead,
shall lie exempt from levy and sale, lien and segues-
;tration;for any +debt contracted by him, her orthem,
suhisequent to the Eiurchase or erection thereof.—
Previded, That such real estate shall. not exceed in
clear yearly value, the sum of s3oo—and provided
farther, that this: act shall not be so construed as to
divest or impair any existing lien or mortgage.

This bill is plain, simpleand easily understood.—
We cannot for a moment think that the subject will
meet with serious opposition in onnegialature. We
are aware that there are many—very many—in this
State, who are opposed toevery thing that is intend-
ed to work a reform for the better. They believe it
is wrong to build fences in any other style than that
adopted by their forefathers. But these old prejudi-ces are gradually disappearing; and in a year or two
Pennsylvania will notbe behind a single Statein the
Union, in works of reformand progress. Statesmen
and politicians who interpose their paltry opposition
to the wants and demands of the people, will have
to' stand aside, and, permit men of more liberal
minds to take, their place.

Human progress none may;stay;
All who make the vainr endeavor,

Shall the chaff be sweptaway !

Dern—

The demand for business houses was never so
great, in Pittsburgh, as, it is afpresent, with the ex•
ception lof the season immediately alter the great
fire in- 1845. A friend of, ours, at present residing
n Ohio, has been very anxious to remove to this
city, but has found it impossible'to •procure a stand
where he can transact business: We'have also un-
derstood that merchante from other•places have en-
deavored to rent store , rooms, but without success.The 'inevitable consequence is, that _these persons'will be compelled to locate in Cincinnati, St.
orsome other businesscity in the; West. There are
a vast number of vacant lots in Pittsbiirgh,,calculated-thr eitheibueinesshouses orPrivate dwellings.
and • f their -owners were disposed to do what is
right, we would' not, now hear of so many com-
plaints about the scarcity of houses. The owners
of these vacant'lots pursue the dog in- the manger
policy, and will , neitherbuild, themselves, or sell to

• othern,who will huild-upon them. The course purr'stied fry:thesalnensroves*tiously injurions.to the
best interesteof:Pittsburgh; although they maynotbe awareof it. Weearnestly hope that the persons
:to whom werefer will throw theilproperty into-the
market .without delay. By so doing, they will havethe pleasure of witnessing a great improvement in
the business; and Prospects of Pittshurgh within a
very short t me.

_
. . ,PASSAGE Or " TEE VIEGINIA RESOLUTION/L....Weearn from theDailyitichmond ,Sontherner that the.

Committee's asoltitiensagaitist the Wilmot.proviso,'
and other kindred measures, passed bothSenses of
theLegislature of Virginia,• on Saturday, by large
majorities. In the House, the vote for the resolu-

The Cincinnati Commercial, after speaking in thO
most favorable mannerof the proposed Western
Railroad from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, via Steuben-
ville and Mt.Vernon, alludes to the selfishopposi-.

tion manifested; ay acertain class or men, with con
tracted minds,in that city, to the St.LouisRailroad,
and their subsequentadvocacy of that project, after
itbecame popular, and adds—-

" Although this line of road will be as beneficial
to Cincinnati as to Pittsburgh, we fear there areprominent;individuals in this city who will give it a
cold shoulder until it becomes popular, then theywill jump a somerset and become its leading sup-porters as they have done in the now popular line ofthe proposed railroad between Cincinnati and Si.Louis: We have witnessed these somersets with
great pleasure, major the encouragement of ourfriend ofthe.Pitisbnteh Post, wewill say, do:not be
discouraged by theapathy Of the papersin this city"which have ever been but the mere followers, not
creators ofpublic opinion. When the route in gees.lion becomespopular, they will fall in with the cur-
rent, and give up another of their crookedopinions."

These remarks will apply in a peculiar manner to
certain persons and presses in this city. "Solitary
and alone," we began the advocacy of the Watern
Railroad, to Cincinnati, in the columns of the Post.
We have written article after article on the subject,
have published ably written communications, and
have .aided in getting up meetings at variousplaces,
to enlist the people in favor ofthe project, An this
time, many of the leading men of Pittsburgh vio-
lently opposed the route, simply because it could

' - Andrew Stewitrt!.learn from Washington City that the Whig
-lielegatotrin Congress held a meeting in the Capitol,en the 20th inst., at which two tesolutfons Woreadopted: let, 'That in the formation of the •new
Cabinet, -Pennsylvania considers herselfentitled to
the Treasury Department; and 2d, That the Hon.
Andrew Stewart be recommended to preside overthat Department. We can hardly tell whether to
treat this as a serious matter, or as a bit of Congress-ional irony. Supposing, however, that the-Whigs in
Congress were in earnest, we cannot but smile at
their lamentable want of Common sense. We con-
sider Andrew Stewart the most perfect specimen ofa
small potato politician in the Union. Hie abilities
have been vastly overrated. His knowledge of the
country is extremely limited. He has a genius for
quibbling, fault-finding and magnifying small matters
into something wonderful. Ho is a perfectpOliticalMunchausen,and combines in his character a lovefor all that is marvellousand ridiculous. Hence,'his
conscience is never troubled should he pervert thetruth, or deviate from the path of rectitude. Toplace such a man in the TreasuryDepartment, wouldbe a lasting disgrace to. the nation. Compare An-
drew Stewart to the high-minded, honest Statesman,the: intellectual giant, Roarer. J. WALICER. Hy-perion to aSRO+ I If the Whigs cannot offer somebetter material than Andy Stewart, for a place inGen. Taylor's Cabinet, it is an open acknowledgment
that the in-coming administration will be a failure

Lecture ,on Rail Roads.
In compliance with the request of a number Ofgentlemeb of Pittsburgh, contained in the following

correspondence, a leeture will be delivered by Sol-
-omen W. Roberts, Civil Engineer, on the advalita-
get) which the construction of Rail Roads will con-
fer on the citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. It
will be delivered at the ,4 Apollo Hall,” on Fourth
Street, on Friday evening, the 26th of January,at .7
o'clock, and all persons who feel an interest in the
subject are invited to attend.

Prxranunon, Jan. 22(3,1849.S. W. Roberts, Esq., Civil Engineer, &c., Dear
Sir : The lively interest now being felt throughoutthe State on the subject of connecting the public
works of Pennsylvania, (Rail Road and Canto withthe great west has received much of its impulsefrom your label's. From the developementa arisingout of the surveys under your direction for the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, and fromyour personal examination of the western countryin view of the most suitablelines of communication—much light has been shed upon the questions atissue.

These questions are of the highest importance,and involve the future prosperity of our city, and
learning from the public newspapers that you have
recently addreissed a numerous and highly intelli-
gent audience in the city ofPhiladelphia on thesubject, we take the liberty of asking from you asimilar exposition of your views, for the information
of this community, at such time as may suit yourconvenience. With great respect,

Your obedient servants.
F. Lorenz,- Curling, Robertson &Co.',
H. Sterling, G. &J.B. Shoenberger &
Bailey, Brown & Co., Co.,
Carothers, Miller& Co., H. &user,
Church, Carothers & Co., Caleb Lee,
Burbridge, Wilson, & Co. W. Coleman,
Johnston & Stockton, Jno. Anderson & Co.,G.R. White, A. Jaynes,James Gray, 4th at.,, W. Larimer, Jr.,
D. N. White, Goo.Ledlie,Z. W. Remington, A. W. Foster,S. Jones, framer & Rehm,J. B. Murray, J.'B. Guthrie,
Thos. Scott, W. H. Denny,

L. Harper.
Pm:winnow, Jan. 23d, 1849.

Messrs. F. Lorenz. S. Jones, Geo. R. White, W.
H. Denny, Wm. Lorimer, Jr. and others : Gentle-men-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receiptof your communication of yesterday requesting mo
to address the citizens of Pittsburgh on the subjectof the Rail Roads, which aro proposed to concen-
trate here, and the influence which their construc-tion will ave upon the 'prosperity ofyour city.It will give me pleasure to do anything in mypower to promote a cause which is so worthy ofthebest effortsof its friends, and I shall-bold myself inreadiness to comply with your request.The interest felt in the- sobject• in Philadelphia Iwasgamy* to.attractriverylargo,riatlieeee,-both-er ladies told gentlemen, to the Musical Fund Hall,
to bear a lecture upon it. It iarsinuch more inter-
esting theme than many suppose; and, as it is im-portant to every class -.of the community, no ono
need think the time wasted which in devoted to itsillustration. Yours,

SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,
Civil Engineer.

lIIIPOTITANT OFFICIAL DOCUILIENTS

CALIFORNIA GOLD
The Washington Union, of Saturday morning,

gives the following additional astounding documents
from the gold region :

Extract of a letter from Thomas 0. Larkin, EsT.,late Consul, and now Navy Agent of the UnitedStates, to the Secretary of State, dated at Mon-
terey, November 16th, 184S, and received in this
city on Friday evening last.
1. The digging and washing for gold continues toincrease on the Sacrementoplacer, so far as regardsthe number of persons engaged in the business, andthe size and quantity of the metal daily obtained.—I have had in my hand several pieces of gold, about

twenty-three carats flue, weighing from one to twopounds, and have it from good authority that pieceshave been found weighing sixteen pounds. Indeed,I have heard ofone specimen that weighed twentyfive pounds. There are many men at the placer,who in June last had not one hundred dollars, now
in possession of from live to twenty thousand dol-lars, which they made by digging gold and tradingwith the Indians. Several, I believe, have made
more. A common calico shirt,or even a silver dol.
tar, has been taken by an Indian for gold, without
regard to size • and a half to, one ounce of gold—-say$8 to sl6 —is now considered the price of ashirt, while from three torten .ounces is the price of
a blanket. One hundred dollars a day, for severaldays in auccesslon, was and is considered a common
remuneration for the labor of n gold digger, thoughfew work over a month at a time, as the fatigue isvery great. From July to October one-half of the
gold-hunters have been aißicied either with the agueand fever or the intermittent fever, and twenty daysabsence from the placer during those months is nec-essary to escape these diseases. There have not,however, been many fatal cases. The gold is nowsold from the smallest imaginary pieces in size to
pieces ofone pound in weight,at $l6 per troyounce for all the purpoies of commerce ; but thosewho are under the'necessity ofraising coin to pay'duties to the government are obliged to accept. from$lO to 611 perounce.. All the coin in-Californialikely to be locked , up in the pwstom.housia, at thefast tariff of our Congreis is in force here in regardto the receipt of

Could youknow-the vane of the California pla-cer as I know it, you would think you had been in-strumental in obtaining a most splendid purchasefor our country, to put no other construction on thelate treaty. •

rr The placer is known to be. two or three hun-dred miles long; and as discoveries are constantlybeing made, it may prove I,oo6milea in length—in
fact, it is, not counting tue intermediate miles yeunexplored. From five to ten millions of gold mustbe our export this and next year. How many moreyears this state of things will continue, Icannot say.You may wonder why I continue my correspon-dence! I answer, &out habit, and. your many re-
marks ofthe interest you take iitthy letters?,

DEPiIiiMENT
Extract from lettet N_o. 34, October .25, 1848, fromCommodore Jones toAlie: Honorable Secretary ot-the Nam

. ,

.o"Nothing, sir, camexceed the deplorable state ofthings in Upper California at this time, growing outof the maddening effects of the gold mania. lamsorry to xsay that even in this squadron some of the
officers„..itte a little tainted, and have manifestedrestletilineed,Under moderate restrictions imperious-ly demanded. by, the exigencies of the times, as you
will perceive by the enclosed paper, addressed to
three of the lieutenants. I am, however, happy to•say that I have not been disappointed in the goad
effects of themeans employed to prevent desertion,and to maintain order in the squadron, as but one

, desertion has taken place th eca the rush of eightI frOm the ship on the evening of the 18th._instant
and that the views and opinions of the few officers
who were skeptical as to the right or efficacy as tothe means employed to prevent offences and topun-bilk crime, have undergone a most 'favorable change,whereby I shall be enabled to keep on this coast
until the whiilwind ofanarchy and confusion con-
founded is superseded.by the establishment Of somelegal:government potent enough to enforce4W andto protect life and property, which.at this time iaingreat jeopardy everywhere 'outside our bulwarks."

[No. 36.]
Flag Ship Ohio,Bay If liliyilfreyd

NoVember 2, 1848. f
0.1_3v...117,qt.t!te59-1,--i„

Sir : In my letter, No. 24, from La Paz, I recom.
mended the retention on this coast of all cruising

ships of the Pacific, squadron, andpointed':out IC*
_they Could be kept in repakand manned without*turning around Cape Earn to.the Atlantic States-1n"maintain any naval or military establishaient in Cali-
forMa ; at present, nilhope of reward , or fear of
punishment, M Suffcient' to. make binding any con-
tract between man and man, upon the soil of Cali-
fornia. To send troops outhere would beneedless,'
for they would immediately desert. To show what
chance there is for apprehending deserters', I enclosean advertisement, which has been widely circulated
for a fortnight, bat without-bringing in a' single de-
serter. Among the deserters from the squadron,are some of thebest petty officers and seamen, hav-
ing but few months to serve, and large balances due
them,amounting in the aggregate to over ten thous-
and ollars.

* * * s * * * *

LOCALNATTERK
I9"ar3 The New York Gdobe, in noticing the trial

of the Factory girlsisays : 6, it would 411,701 foiI•''llie authorities ofthe city, hereafter, to have the
, military alwayi in readiness for future emergencies,otherwise the little. boys and girls may be creatinganother disturbance:

The Globe adds :.

The jury should acquit these girls instanter. Webelieve they have been more sinned' against thansinning.
This is the opinion boldly expressedbyninety-five out of every hundred -citizen's of Allegheny,were the disturbances took-Ip ace. •

While speaking of the Factory girls wo note thefolio viag from an exchange paper :

Music AMONG THE Grat.s.—The. Lowell agent ofthe most celebrated piano forte manufactories inBoston, states that he has sold not less than eightpianos, during the last six months, to girls now ac-wally employed in !hotlines of that city. The pri-.ensrangedfrom 250 dollars to 350 dollars each.
Can this be true 1 It is contended by c, respect-able 9, - manufacturers that the prices of Factory la-borare higher here than in Lowell (and for -this rea-son;an attemptwas made to reduce the wages oftheweavers, and with success in some of the MillsPand we doubt if there is a single girl in Alleghenycity who has accumulated enough during her wholelife-by working in the Factory, to pay for a Piano.If all be true we have been told as to the thrift of

the Lowell girls, how comes it that the Alleghenygirls are so poorly off though in the receipt of high-er *ages ? We are at a lose to understand this.,

' There is a great deficiency of coin in the country,
and especially in the mines the traders, by taking
advantage of the pressing necessity of the digger,
not unfrequently compell bins to 'sell his ounce of
good gold for a silver dollar ; end it has been bought•
under like circumstances, for fifty cents per ounce,
of Indians. To this state of dependence, laboring
miners arenow subjected, and.utust be, until coin is
More abundant. Disease, congestive and intermit-
tent fever, is makinggreat havoc among the diggers,
and they are almost destitute of food and raiment,
and for the most part, without house ofany kind to
protect them from the inclement season, now at
hand. '

The commerce of this coast may be said to be en-
tirely cut off by desertion. No soonerdoes a mer-
chant ship arrive in any of the ports of California,
than all hands leave her; in some instances, captain,
cook and all ! 'At this moment, there are a number
of merchant-ahips thus abandoned at SanFrancisco,
and each will be the fate of all that subsequently M.
rive. The master ofthe ship "Izaak Walton,"
that brought stores for the squadron at this port, of
fered, without lxness, $5O per month to Calloa,
and thence $2O per month home, to disbanded vol-
unteers, not seamen. We were obliged, at last, to
supply him with four men, whose terrna ofservice
were drawing to a close.* This state of things is
not confined to California alone. Oregon is fast de-
populating; her inhabitanta pour into thecoal dig-
gings, and foreign residents, and runaway sailors
from the Sandwich islands, are arriving by every
vessel that approaches this coast.

* * * * •

VAtErmtras.—These prints are again offered for
sale in all the book stores.. We believe they are
improvemeotd upon last yesn,butwhether they are
moreappropriate to the purposeweknownot. The
excitenteat is pitting" up, for we yesterday saw a
counter lined with.young folks making a selection,Ofthe decided hits.” 'Theirfriends must sal:.
fer BO", if not laugh.

We must-remind our young friends, while on the-
subject, that suicides, murfiers, brutal fights, &c.heveresulted from the sending of these 'trifling milt-liles, within the past few years. We hope such oc:.
currences maynot follow the indulgence in the val-
entine sports in our city.

=MEM

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant;

Taos. A. P. C. JONES,
Cornmander.in-cbief, Pacific squadron.

Hon. J. Y. Mason, Secretary ofthe Navy.

Monterey, Cal., Oct. 23, 1848.
Generah-zlarrived here on the 18th inst., from

San Diego, aitil have plid the four companies ofthe
Ist New Yorkregiment in full, and they have all
started for the gold mines. The three"cornpanies
composing. the Command of lieut. Col.• Burton are
now here, and will be mustered out to-day or tomor-
row, and paid by Major Hill immediately, as the
residents are extremely anzious to get rid of them:
they have the place in their power. Nearly all 'the
men ofcompany 3d artillery, have deserted:
We have the Ohio, Warren, Dale, Lexington and
Southamptomin port, but theycannot /and a man, as
they desert as soon as they set foot on shore. The
only thing the ships could do in case ofan outbreakwould be to fire upon the town. The volunteers at
Santa Barbara,Los Angeles, &c., behave very well:
no murmuring or difficulties of any kind with them;
they complained that they were not allowed travel-
ing allowance.

Thefunds from Mazatlan have at last reached hero;the amount is $130,000. Itarriveilvery opeortune-ly, as we have expended nearly all we'ba d. The
amount is a great deal more than will be required,
as there are at present but, two companies in Cali-fornia—one of Ist dragoons, the other of 3d artill-
ery, the latter reduced to a mere skeleton by deser-
tion, and the former in a fair way toshare the samefate. I should suppose $20,000 would be sufficient
to pay the present force (provided the 'companiesare filled up) for a year. Treasury notes are good
for nothing now; bills on the United Statescould not,
be negotiated on any terms. Gold dust can be par--chaced for eight or ten dollars the ounces and it issaid tobe worth $lB in the United States;-conse-quently all remittances are made in it. '

Col. Mason, and most of the army officers,are atFort Sutter. Commodore Jones thinks it will bevery imprudent to bring the public funds on share,except in such sums as may be required fat immedi-
ate use. Ho does not like to leavea ship here, on
account of the difficulty ofkeeping the men. * *

The gold fever rages as bad as ever, and the quail-tity collected has not diminished, hut increased.Provisions, clothing, and all the necessaries of tire,are at molt extraordinary .ptices.:..Living was alwari-OPettsive rn thhm country, hut troWit'pa.all reason: -board fonvhallars per day, washint.fiveto six .dollars per airs. Merchants,- clerks are re-ceivingTrom $l,BOO to 83,000 per annum salary!What the Government will do for civil officers, I dp
not know. Salarieswill have to correspond with the
times. The pay of governom,judges,te.,as allow-
ed in the United States, will hardly Compare withthat paid to salesmen-andehop clerks here. --

I am, air, respectfully, your obedientservant,
Wrxrxrat Riot, A.P. U. S. A.Gen. N. Towson, Paymaster Gen. U.

• Washington, D. C.
Ourships are nil short of their complements; theOhio 1.15 short. We can spare no more to our mer-chantmen.

cmess
The Cholera's First Visit.

The following -orrimunication, giving an account
of the first visit;of Cholera to Pittsburgh, and a
statement ofthe tiumber ofdeathsresulting from it,
will he interesting.to our citizens atibis time. The
writer has our tfutoks for this favor:.' •

Pirrsnuttear, Jan. 23,1849.L. Haipe Esq.--DearSir : It'may,be interestingto some of yob readers tolearn ofthe Cholera'sdoings in this city, when this country was visit 4 byft before. Rai nie looked over files of the old-Ga,
sette, I am enabled to state the number of deaths,&c., during its thrlejears among us.The first case and death of Cholera in this citywas brought from Cincinnati, Oct. 22,1832, by Wm.Lyon, a celebrated colored waiter, who died thatday. On the same day, there were three othercases, two of whom died; onowas floor Cincinnati;the other`was AR intemperate colored wothan; who
resided here. On the 24th, a man from down theriver was attacked with it, but afterwards recovered.In all about fifteen' eases, seven of which provedfatal. •

In 1833, it Wade its first appearance here on the11th of June, and the last case was on the first ofAugust. Deaths this year fifty-two, some of whichwere doubted u being the Asiatic Cholera.In 1834, it was worse than the two previousyears, having cOminenced in the latter part of May;it did not ceasp-until the last of August, havingswept away, sizty-one of our inhabitants.During the three years that it was here,but aboutone. hundred and twenty deaths occurred from it; soour citizens need not be alarmed, should it comehero again, for there is no healthier city in theUnion, so long as our streets and, alleys arc keptclean. But, Mr:Editor, no living man ever saw sodirty, fittfiyirynaty and wretched streets and alleys asPer own natv'tre. Is there no law, to, prevent theMilitias from throwing filth, Bre., out in tho streetsand alleys, mid letting it remain there. Enough,but let our., citizens keep clean, moderate in eatingand drinking; the Cholera will 'not touch thetn.
Yours, M.

For tho Afortiing, Post.
Major Francis L. Bowman, of Wilkesbarre, Lu-

zern° countnls named in several of the papers ofthe North,•us h candidate for eerie! Commissioner.It is conceded on all hands, that the t,firm oldNorth,' is entitled to the next member ofthe CanalBoard; and'itiO man has higher claims than MajorBoman- 04 citizens wilk remember him as thegallant and intelligent Major of the IstPennsylva-nia ,Regiment.:: He served till the end of the war,with the Pennsylvania troops, and retired with abright and gferious name.':A truer and better manwas not:arm:l4st the Many who risked' everything fortheir country.', No bettor testimonial ofhis meritscould be glum, than :the firm and strong regard ofthose whoserved underor with him. They are allhip devotei-friends.
ONE OF cs THE BLUES.),

Hew ink:ptr Ar r....mfr.—The St. Louis Union
mates that n'ietteihas' been received in that city;
from an Officer c of the United States Army, in Cali-.
f"nia, in which a gentleman is named, who left
there some two or three years since, very poor, but
who is nowlyttrth three•hundred thousand dollars,
all of which h has gathered,from the gold mines of
California.= . ,

. -

ODDFELLOWR FOR CAthiortras
.,

—The GrandLodge
or the United States, at Ai last sessionat Baltimore.
appointed_Captaia Alexantler V.,Praser, ofthe rev°.

tilRue service, special Dep ' y'Grand Sire,"'foi,Califor-
nia, Oregon, Sandwich Isla d;And ports in' the Paci
fie. Captain p. goes out Iv tit ,firll authority to grant
dispensationi for Grand an subordinate Lodges and
Encampinents. t

PoEncit.t..--lienry A. Wi e,to his; speech' before
the Electoral College ofVirginia, spoke of ,4 the
broad ocean, the iiirth,sg,reat eye; .-thiiirianyeolored
conch of the setting sun, the great receptacle of all
rivers:,

•-•

TREAT/tn.—The friends of the Drama will be
pleased to learn that Mr. Murdoch has %man re-en-gaged; and the pleasure will be. heightened by the
announcement that Mr. and MissLogan are to appear
with him. This evening the play of "Romeo and Ju-liet." It is a namby pamby affair, but contains ma-ny and striking beauties, and with such a cast as the
following,will certainly be worththe visit. Romeo,
Mr. Murdoch; Mercado, Mr. Oxley; Juliet, Miss
Logan; Nurse, Mrs. Madison. The perfonnatice
will conclude with Simpson & Co.: in which Mr.
Logan will appear.

DROWN-ED.—About 11 o'clock, yesterday, while
IMMO black boys were playing on the hurricane roofs
of the steamers Ivanhoe and Zack Taylor, one of
them, named Johnson, a lad about 12 years ofage,
(son of Fiddler Johnson,) fell between the boats;
and was not recovered till after 1 o'clock. Every
vital spark had departed, and he was borne homeby
tome friends.

A man was drowned, a little below the Six
Mile Ferry, on Monday evening, by the sinking of
a skiff, in which he was crossing the river. When
near the middle,a leak sprung suddenly, and he,not being aswimmer, was permitted to go down ;
for aid could not reach him in timeto save. He wasa stranger, and unmarried.

Tam District Court was 'yesterday engaged in tLe
case ofNeel vs. Neel, ejectment. The land lies in
Mil lin township. We think a sin3ilar case waif
tried, and decided in favor of the defendant, Getio-:'ral.;Neel, a few weeks ago.

ForPlaintiff; Messrs. Shafer and Wood's; for De-felidani,sitasoir. fdTtiordhm and7Orivard.-.„ _ ,

LIVERIA.—TIio friends of Coloniiition are urged
to boar in mind that the meeting is to be held in the
Allegheny city East Commons Methodist Church
this evening. Addresses will be delivered byMiiiisrii.rnrward, Lowrie, Stanton, McCandless and
others:

leir'Weitauci Seen a petition to Councils praying
that Oldie and prisatecarriages may be stopped
running on Sabbath day, and taverns closed against
all but strangers. This seem to be the object of
the mentoralists though not their language.

Snx.to-r..---A company of Irwin street folks went
to Birmingham on Monday to witness a regular fightbetween two of the number. They fought fur a lit-
tle while, but both being cowards, no great damage
was doneto any thing but reputation.

'OP Who is the Pittsburgh correspondent of the
National Police Gazette t His last communication
is familiar tous. If he had looked into the Post ofthe next day, he might have found the verdict in that
interesting case he has so well and ably reported.

Be' About 500 Charity Ball tickets have been
sold. This looks like doing well. The, ladies are
busily engaged in getting it up ; and to their exer-
tions, the orphans will be indebted for the large
sum that will berealized.

Lrcruan Br Eisner O'Cortrron.—The Rt. Rev.
Bishop O'Connor, delivers his Lecture before the
Young Men's. Mercantile Library Association, this
evening, in Apollo Hall.

Our boys have bad more skating this winter,
than they have been favored with for years past.We are glad to observe that they are enjoying it.
to In the Court of Common Pleas we can pick

up nothing of interest.
tkr• The entire .stockof a Grocery and ProduceStore, confectionary, glass jars, queeosware and

stove fixtures,.with a lot ofhousehold furniture and
kitchen utensils, will be sold by James lkPlCenna,
auctioneer, at the corner of Diamond and Market
alley, near Fifth street, and opposite the Black Bear
tavern, this day at 10 o'clock, according to advert-
isement, as the owner is declining business.

BE AND illtrrrorr.—On Saturday inorning,Rugh
Richardson, No. 12,sign ofthe big beeves,Diamond
market twill treat- .his friends to a delicious young
heifer and two splendid sheep. Don't forget him.

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morningpost

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS:
Wesnufarorr, Jannat724.SENATE.

The Civil and Diplomatic AppropriationBill fromthe Noure, was taken up and refetred to the appro-
priate Committee.'

The Committee on the Judiciary, wag -discharged
from the further conaidetation ofO'Reilly's memo•rial . impeaching Judge Monroe for piphihiting "hie
_Telegraphic Line.

The California 13111:was then consideied till ad
journment,

HOUSE.
The Senate Bill, establishing the Territorial gev-

ernment ofMinesota, was ieferred to the Commit-
tee on Territories. f

Mr. Runt asked far the consideration of the Billextending the Revence Laws over 'tie Territom ofCalifornia.
,LThe House then went into, Comtbittee. of ,the

Whole on the Army Bili, which was,debated till tut.jonrnment.

Gold In the Rooky Illountiiino..
CxNeummT.l-Tap.2,4". 'The St. Louis Organ Bays ithas euthoio for the

report that Goldin bilequantities hes hehrt foundin the.Rocky Mountains.
RentuolFy -Settator. . .•

FEANBTOII; 044 40. 24.The Legislature hive fixed upon-'the first- darer
i ,„ .February to go into an election-of Senator n...von-

_.., .guess..

TNDEPENDENT POLICE.—Jonti Fox and JAMESI SHOOT have aszociated together..for the purpoim ofdoing civil and criminal businese pertaining to theiroffice. Their offices;are Ald. Morrow's, Fifih st., andAld. Major's, Wylie street., ,jan24:24It is the general belief that Henry Clayhai') been
selected—that be has been cupolated, and: hetivol•
untarily pledged hie support to Gen..Taylorin
ministration,. • • ' -

FOR .SALE—A valuable property of a Brick HausaandLot, twilling onLacock street, Allegheny. TheHouse is well arranged, witha good dry vault and cel-lar, dining-room and. kitchen, hall and two parlors, Ewechambers and finished garrett. Will be sold at.abargain.Price 61200 $6OO in hand ; $BOO at Big months.
" S. CUTHBERT, pen, Agent,

Smithfieldstreet:.Election of flea :Cage.Cage.

'NEW YORK, Jan.24;
The Legislature of Michigan lave elected- Gen.Cass Senator in Congress by a majority of40 votes.There were opposed to him Whigs, 36, and Dpidct'crate, 22. [This is not as was represented, a unnW.moos vote.] '

.PECANS--3 bblz. justreceived and for sale by . •PuiPA ' - 'ARMSTRONG:& CR'OZEIL

2rirk BBLS, SUPERFINE FLOM—For-sale byULF . jan24. ARALSTRONG C CROZER._ -

GRINDSTONES-4G Grindstones, •assorted aiue,ortconsignment and for sale low by
RING. & MOORHEAD, ...Diamond, corner ofDiamondalley.-

AII'ONONG A 14PLA SALT-100 bartajo-Monongahela.L.V.L. Salt, justreceived and.for sale by
jan24. KING do MOORHEAD.

10itDOZ..CORN BROOMS,dust rec ,d and for sale'try . tiara') KINGA.MOORHEAD.
_

_

3fleiDBLS. APPLES-70n consignment and for aideVV. by, (jan24) KING dc. MOORHEAD.'

DRIED PEACHES-70 bushels justree'd'and for saleby.:.: (j=o) : KING MOORHEAD.

20BARREL9 S. F. FLOUR—For sale byjar4.24. . KING Sr... MOORHEAD..• -
-I 00K-KEERE ' WANT ' rA. A. Mason& Co.;
"" 9 No. 60 Market street- Apply persofially. fian9.4 -

BARRELS BEANS7Ree'd and for sale by,jan24'. OUrtININS & SMITH
i ER SE

for sole by
4M,A,t,NlifV:EVXl:llZtHfilit4- •uarra JIEANS—A tow barrels in store and torsaleAl by (jan24) SMITH &

DRIED APPLES-00salts, justreceived and for saleb Gan 24) SMITH. &

kd igs No. 1.ingooddo:do.d
order ;

SMJTH d;TITZLArIi.
for sale byCORN MEAL—Afe""k'gqi7ii,1a1124 & SINCDAIR.

,ALLsm BROWN.,s no,ria; C. COMMIT.
CORNER "07131.277T1F1ELT1-AND 'THIRD STS.,

PA,BROWN & CONNELLY, TROBRITORS.N. B;—Good Stabling attached to the,house; Ejan.
TOLET—One Three Story and one TiVO StoryDwelling Howie, finished in modern style, Maeda

mantels 1n each of the parlors, -and bath housesin each; -satiated. on Wylie street, second and thirdLouses front the corner of Washihgtoo it. - •
JOHN E. PERRY,Corner of Liberty and Irwinjan23:lwd►

MEM +"~~3+~a '`n"' a+~.

DIED:On Wednesday, the 24th instant, HARRIET licaroN,.aired Byears.. ,Herfuneral Nill;take place this afternoon, at halfpast2 o'clock, from the residence of M. Brawdy, Unionet.,near,the Diamond. •

•

k PITTSBURGH .I**A.Tpx.
„:c. S. PORTER, Manager and Lessee.

Private boxes.
Dress Circle•-
Pit

PRICES OP ADMISSION: i .
• • • ss,oo,—Single tickets, ,

75e.50c. I 2d, and 3d Tier 35c
23c. I Private Boxes 81,00

Ely'Re-engagement ofMr. MORIX:10fl.The Manager has the pleasure to announce an en-gagement with Mr. and Miss LOGAN.MIIITBSDAS, Jan. 25, will, be presbnted Shakepeare ,s'beautiful play of -

RDMEO AND JULIET.Romeo. • • •Mr. Murdoch Melautio •• •'Juliet • • -.
.. • .. 'Miss Logan. I NurseToconclude with

• • ....Mx Oxley
Mrs, Madison

SIMPSON. & COMr.Simpson . • •Mr. Logan. Mr. Broomly.-• •Mr.'Prior.Mrs. Smpson-Miss Cruise. M. Broomly, Miss POrter.MontFitzallen• •Mrs. Prior. La Trappe. •tars. Madison.- :Nonce.—The:Gallery will remain closed daring thecold wer'her..- '

try- Doors open at 61; Curtain will rise at7;1-o'clock;

PARTNER WANTED.-Wanted, if application ismade soon, a Partner with a capital of fifteen hun-dred dollars, to engagein a profitablemanufacturingbu-siness in the city
, which has been well established forsome years. S. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent.,:lan2s - Smithfieldstreet.

ItIOKED lIERRING-- .boxes.. very sureriOr, forasale' br y ljantfs) & SINCLAIR.
ORN BROOMS-75.tozenof various qualitiesL for,euile by , ljan:2s) SMITH-dc-SINCLAIR. ,

Iir&OKERAL-120 barrels, No,3,Largefat 'Bala by.jan2s SMITH & SINCLAIR.
AITI 0--150 ales, Nes. 1: 2 -and 3, of excellenttfatilltk, foe sale by ;(j35) SMITH do SINCLAIR. •

BBLS. RYE FLOV—To-dy rge'd and for sale byj'aias ARMSTRONG "& CROZER.

;, -ew

••

• Sr. Lours, Jan. 24.•-4
There were several cues of Cholera this

The
week-about .about seventeen. They are citizens of town.. '

- ' NEW YORK MARKET.- '
Jan. 24--6P„

Flour..The market is steady but not suave. We
note sale of 700 bbls. of Southern at 5,3105,610bbh

. .Provisions..The market for Pork is withoutchange either as regards prices or demand. Lard—We note sales of2,80barrels at agific. ; a decline:Cottori..There was some inquiry to-day ; sales of600 bates fair Upland at 71 ; sales of fair New Or-leans at 71(38c. ' • - . - '
Thereis no change in other articles minally ape-ken of in the markets. •

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET•
Jan.24.Sales of Treasury Notes at 1,08/.Sales of Ohio6s at9ol.Sales of Ohio:78at 1,021. .

Sales of Kentucky 613 at 1,011.
, NEw Yeast; Jan. 24.,

• Dealers are'awaiting the arrival of the steamerUnited States; she being fully due.
Flour—Steady but not active; no reportablechange in prices t, sales light.
Grain.. White, sales of ,Prime White 110 •

1PrimeriYellow at 1,1201,1501,23.Provisions..Some enquirers -for Pork, but buyersask larger concessions than holdersare willing toyield.
Lard..Stock in first hands is large ; we note salesof 150 bbisat
Groceries..Sugar is active andbuoyant and buyerspay previous'pricesfreely. Prices of N. 0., are un-changed.
Whiskey. The demand is fail ristd the sales o150 bbis. at 25e. t

•

CLNCINNATI
Jae .24, P. M.Flour...Moderatesales were made ti..day at pre-vious quotations. ,•

Whiskey..Prices to-day advanced and sales weremade at 161 p gal.Lard—There is an active demand with sales inbbls. at Neer lb.
Groceries—The market 'is entirely uni•bangedboth as regards prices or demind.

137Ilepnbllo or Libor friendg of the'Republic of Liberia and Me Colonization enterprise,which has given existence to the Republic, will Nold ameeting in the Methodist Protestant Church, East 'Cellu-lite'', Allegheny. on Thursday evening, the loth inst. 'Judge I,owric,Hon. Walter Forward, and Wil son4Candless, Esn.,-will address the meeting. The publicgenerally is invited to attend. No collection will `betaken up.
. .ra— Young l!lletes Illercantile:l4brary ANDAlsctualcs':lsisrrrare.--The Third Lecture before . thisAssociation will be delivered by the Mnt.oRay. SwumO'cossea, on Thursday- evening, Ituanfiry 25th, 15411,at.Apollo Hall, at o'clock.Saarscr—The influence of Christianity on Slavery:Single Tickets9.s cents, admitting a gentleman and ac-'companying Ladies. To be had at the hook Stores, andat the door. Iscon WEavait, Jr.;DAVI]) ROLYES, 6601ttlittee.1.11)tn - B. A.. liAmPsox,

,

Err' Vigilant Soiree.The nienamrs Ofthelant Fire Companywill opentheir, new Al:semblyRooms,Third street, on Wedoesday evening.Jarataryst,.lBl9.Tickets limited to sixty.
MANAGERS:'Walter Bateman, ' Wm. W. AlexanderJohnYoung., - • Chailee'Cochianil .`Daniel Petrie, Joint Kennelly.

FLOOR MANAGSI33. 'Copt. D. Campbell. • 'R, D. Roberts, Req.

Pinata Music.rpHE SILVER MOON; My home, my happy home ;'Tishome wheree'er theheart Is; • •Jenny Lind Polkas; ; . • : _I have leftthy snow clad hills; • •Rosa Lee and.UncleNed;SusannaPolka;
-

Go where themists are sleeping ;•Will.yea conks to my mountatalioare; •
..Grave of Bnonaparte;No,ne'er canthy home be mine;;Oh! Susanna;

Goodbye ;
Empress Ilenrletta's Waits; ' ' 4
Ben Bolt;1.
Joys that we've tastedAileen Mavoumeen; -

"•

. •Louisiana Belle ;.
Ethiopian Dances.

A new edition of HUNTEN'S PIANO •PORTESTRUCTOR; with French and English Tuic, reduced tothe following low prices, viz: '
Hanten's sma

large work,05 pages, 82,00ll "

Burrorve's Piano Primer ; $1;50 ;

Bertini's Method for Piano;
' Careassi's Guitar Instructor ;

.• Panseron's Vocal School ; • .• •
. : Robbock's Piano Instructor. For cale..by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
,Si N't.'ood street.

OFFICE OP THE AMILPICANFIRS iNsiTRALNCY C OUPANY,
Philadelphia,- January 20 ‘ 1249. .f •1.17'.-Thebusiness of this Companyrheret. Aire trami-acted by GeorgeCochran, Esq., as Agent fox •Pittsburgh-and vicinity, will be closed from and.after th e 25th inst.Applications for therenewal ofexisting-Institutcesmeybe maae to the Secretary Philadelp is.

• SAMUEL C. MOFtTO2I,P resident ."."FRAN= D. JA-siviste, Secretary... • • ' • .
The undersigned will attend to the adjustmcmt oflosses;under existing- policies. • • • '--GEO. COD.gE.A.N. !
Norx-,Pubrishers of papers to send •a copy' of thettrespective papers to the atria e, Phila. .oi.n2s:6t*

0 BBLS. FRESH ROLL, 1313TTERe=ro-day meld and4, for Bale by (jan2s) aRusTROI,4O &,CSOZER.
ABBLS.'RED NES,RANNOCK POTATOES-Forsaio'bY CWl2O' ARMSTRONG tr.. °RORER.

11..F.CITURES II' -
TARS- CALVIN; currEa and L. MCP. TPREON,from Massack,usetts, will deliver a corn 'se of Six,Lectnree.to the citizens- of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,tc.,on-Anatomy,rhilsielogy, and Hygiene. ' • =-

The Lecturen4will be fully illustrated by the e xhibitionof two beautifml Frendh Manikins, as model's-of theHuman Systein, Made of"papier -mache," more perfectand larger (o'ne being more than six feet, high) tan everbeforeexhibited.," West of the Mountains.n.These in°deliare universally admitted toDemising the-most perfect, complicated and ingenious pieces o.Twork-nninshlp .ever constructed by man. .They will h ,,is bril-lirunly- illuminated -.during the Lectures, and is ken topieces throughout, exhibiting the.brain spinal in urow,lungs, :heart,arteries,veins, stomach liver,'nays,spleen, muscles,-&c., -giving their natural form,.size, cob*and situation, as they appearin aelate of health."Also, souie splendid models of manY interesting',por-tions, as the internal parts of-the-head, theface, eye, OZ
gaits voice, Ac.; many times larger than natural.Allior n superior French. Skeleton, and a set of I argeGerman Plates. The whole forming an extensive andcostly colleCplon,fofthe illustration of the structures and,functions of:the-Bunion Body;The course will ,be giyea.m...kPol.4.HALL,pom-mincing Saturday eeenut;y,".tan.'27th, to be COUW toed_itightlk.(exceptingSanday.cvening) till closed.. ,Doors open at 61 o'clock; Lecture tocommence at 7.Tickets to the course ; SI,00; single evening, 25 et
to be had atRay & Co.'s Book Store, and at the door.

- Ludic;feiefityievening. juu2l..

. : „

qw•N64O6A-Lrf-r'''''"z**--.
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11!'"E`ge to and from' »glands IrelandSCOTLAND AND WALES.uzs-By the Steamship SARAR SANDS, and the regularParka Snipe, 4-e..ca

P. W. BYRNES & CO:, engage Passengers to and
from,Liverporil.hy the RegularLune,of Packets on the.
Isk6th, 11th, 16th,21st and 26th of every month. -

The regular line of Packet Ships sailingbetween Lav!erpool and New York, compose the following Shipti:, -
The FIDELIA, The NEW-YORK,- • -

HOTTINGUER, " QUEEN ov TaxWEST,-
" ROSCIUS,. " SHERIDAN,
". ISAAC WRIGHT, '," OXFORD, • •

• " ASHBURTON, "'HENRY CLAY,WEST POINT,' •-" NEW SHIP.
' ". YORXSEITRE, " CAMBRIDGE,' -•" LIVERPOOL, " CONSTITUTION," SIDDONS.GARRICX," COLUMBIA, MONTEXUALA," PATRICK HENRY, " NEW WORLD.," ...WATERLOO, . JOHN R. SKIDDY,And in first class American or Merchant Ships, sailingfromLiverpool to New York and Philadelphia weekly;and by the favorite Steam-ship SARAH SANDS—sailingas follows: Front Liverpool 20th January,28th March,4th June, 6th Augustand Bth October ;"from NeW-Yerk,24th February, 34 May,sth'July,Oth September, and 15thNovember. -

Persona visiting the' Old Country.'ind those wantingtheir relatives oat extraordinary quick, should selectthisconveyance, theprice of passagem the Sarah Sands be-ing very little morethan Pa.s.ket Ship rates_ For passageapply to P. W. BYRNES & CO, SI Southst.; N. Y.,-

, and 36 Waterlo6 Road, Liverpool.
P. S.—Welave at all timesfor sale Drafts atsight, foranyamount, on theNationalBank bflreland,its Branch-es, &a-Az... Apply as above, osotoim..nio.Imo-N..,156Liberty. sireet, Pittsliurgh..

AA DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--Notice its hers byIt given that Letters ofAdministration:on. the-Estate
of Conrad Ostreicher, late of st::. Louis, Mo., deceased,have been granted to..the subscriber. All pefsons indebted to said Estate are fequested to call. and make
payment, and those having claims will present them, le-,
gaily authenticated,without delay.

Jar2t6t S4hl. P. BAUM.

. .
TrNDERWRITERS' SALE of Nine Cases of Dry
11) Goode, damaged by accident in the sinking of _a'

Steamboat, last week, at Anetion, at .7tIORTNNA'S.r-OnSaturday.afternnon next, /Calgary 27th, al2 o'clock; rritt-be e obi, athieSetrutOrAuc tiOn-Einaos, NO- 114Wood st:,-threelloont fraitOth, on account Of anderivriters; Teases'lir...Dry Goodeaud-12 barrels of Diactits, slightly wet by •accident in the. sinking, of a sicamboat, last week,
Terme casb, par funds. - -•

„, • •
.tan23 - .JAItLES ' MCKENNA, Anct,r..

-German Ltingnage;„
. ANDRE (of the Western University,) begs to an=(,11-. _mance that a few Pupils may participate in. thefollowingclasses':

LADIk S' CLASSES-4At Mr.Thompson's Seminary,)twice a week.front 12tci,1 o'clock.
'GENTLEMEN'S CLASSES—Monday and Thursdayafternoons, o'clock; Tuesday and Friday evenings.
Tonas----$O, for 24 lessons of an hour each.,Ristaarrea—Penn street, twat door to Harris' office.

1000LBS. :WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.Received 'and for sale. byCUUMINS & SMITH.
141F. BARRELS SUPERIORFLOUR—Rec'd and io1,44../ galeby (janM) =CUMMINS & SMITH
A 11USHELSSHORTS'Ali
'-11.n..) received and for sale by

jatit , CUAIMINS &

gIDDLINGJtis-

al SACKSBARLEY In store and for sale byVAL ill , CUMMINS d: SMITHEARRELS CIDER--R c d and tor sale byjaa2.3- CUMMINS:& SMITH.

GAMY APPLKID bills. in store ord for sale tipX. D. WILLIAMS
.110.Wo0d

BROOAIS---50.d0z. COlll-13room
'2O .‘ Hearthaiidercith Brooms.For sale try ' ' ( jancn) - .1. D.'NVILLIARIS..

9 bagaShelled for sale py. D.WILLIAMS.

DRIED FRUIT-50bushels Peaches;
- 40 , Apples; for sale by

I. D. WILLIAMS.
ItI3UTTER-1 bbl. Rol for tilo by -"101

L=:lM3

TED subscribers Laving taken the Saw-mill above tha.}-ifitilVard Bridge, formerlyran by Mr. John.Cham-
bars,. and.havinga good rtock.of Timberonhand, wouldWien thls. patronage of..the public. Orders thankfully.received and punctually attendedto.

SAVARY & SPAULDING.
The undersigned having sold his interest in theaboveMill to Messrs. Savary Slianlding, would recommendthein.tohis fortnereustoiners and the community, bkbeingwell qualified to give satidfaction,to .all.who niay dealwith thorn. " (1nn2230 - JOITN CHAMBERS:.

• Lots on Perpetnai. Lease. .;

AFEWLOTS yetremain undisposed of,and to ba let
' on perpetual Lease, near. Keating 's • old Mansion

House, 7th Ward, Pittsburgh. They are the cheapestLots in the market,beingof large size, in a healthy. eon-venietit and prosperous. local ion, andthe purchase moneynever required to be paid; only the interest or ground
rent, fivai-1318 to821 a year,according to the sizeand po-sition oftheLot, with the privilege ofertingnishment atany time by pay/tient of the principal. The-privilige.ofthe wellbelonging to said Mansion House will lie givenuntil the new Basin is completed.. . .

I%IELLON; Airy,Corner of Wylie and Fifth streets.
NTERY OLD BRANDY—Ondrpr. eusk.Cogniad Brundy, "1800," just imported by us, andfor sale by.thobottle. (janlB) - IifILLER & RICKETSON.

I 'ago 406o co; - , •
' • 30 sup. Rio Co(reo - .. •30''`° Lagayra inetoreandforeale(janlB) . MILLER .& R.ICRETSOII;

CONST.k.I•E'S SALE of.Splendid"Second-hand Furnilure, 2 ,hair-extra large Mantel Looking-Otasses,Barber'sFurnikure and:'Utensils,Pas and other Fixtures,&a., at AUCTIL.N. -- On Friday next, January '26th; at 2o'clock in afte,moon, Will be sold; by order of MyersBarker, Constable, 'Ville Shaving Saloon ofAlexanderFamnson, in the en'ongaltela..Baildings, Smithfield st.,between Ist and Watei'atreets, a large lot of splendidfurniture;loolcind-glasses;N:Window-bllnds, barber's uten-sils, Aitures; tee.; drc„ amongwhich are 2-pair verylarge giltframe looking,glaxses, a superior article, and,
best otl'ared at Anemia tor &lime time ;1 splendid washstand, with glass frame on top, li:in.:Ward article; 1 large

work stand; 4 -small table stands; .6 barber's chairs; otto-mans and stools; 10arm chairs; 1 taite showcase; 1 prl-
vale box case; 1 settee; 1 window blind; 4 pictures; 2 gas
penants; 2 barber's poles. MYERS BARKER, Coma.

lan22 JAMEShIcIMNNA, Anat.:

3BIIILDING::LOTS FOR SALE.—A Lot 2.0, feet _on
elkLocust Streetpth Ward,,by 60-dee-532.5. ALot 20
feet on East strem,,by 114—5t7.5-In.Allegheny. A Trot
21 feet on Union street, by 13116--21--in Allegheny.

S. CUTHBERT, GemAgent,-
Smithfield street:

PRODUCE-117 sucks Dried Penehes;
" Apples;

• 49 Corn Meal •

. . 51 . Shorts;
20 bags Rye;
2

, . 8 bbl‘Lard;
15 keg*

Rebeived this day and far sale by .•

land . SMITH & SINCLAIR:

ROLL BUTTER-6 bbls. justreceived and for sale b
ARSISTRONG"Er„ CROZER, •ian2o ' . No. `'.4tMarket

BBL. EGGS—For, Buie by
iall2o - ARM, &STRONG CROZER.;

56-„BBLsup?,4loß. FLOUR.,—For sate by -
iti11201:: ARMSTRONG &:CAOTZEI3,

SBBLS. CRAB CI)ER.-For sale by
jaii2O • .- ARMSTRQNG & CROZEIt

4VCIRIAL.-100 carboys in store and for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.;

jon0:1 • CornerIst and Woodan.


